
PLEASANT EGURS.

cnmîalaira of laaving Li-ee paaniaidl
f'aftoën tintes in a airglo aaorning. So
;aoor watt lo-, tlaat, whien paîacheid witia
haaingaer, lai tisî(»(I to sing front ioor to
door the aaweet Cerniain carolii of the
tinte for foccd. One day tlac kind-
haartî*d Uraala Cotta, the wifo of the
iagninauawer of Ilefold took pity on

thei laid iln( adoajted himi jato her
liotîichlold diaîing hie schooidaya ait

Lt TIIEIt A STUDENT.
At flic univeity cf Erfurt, Lutheor

watt a very diligent ad aaîccceftit
atudelnt. The muotf imnport.ant event
of laie college life was lii discenvcry iii
the lahrairy of flic Uaniversity of an oid
Latin Bi3lafe-a book whihà lie had
nover arpen in its eatiroty bofore. 1 In
tiant sui, ayK D'Atibigné, "the

Ileformation laay laid."
Two otiier oventa aie occurred

which aaffccted thea wlaoleocf hie8 after-
life. A serioaaa ilinese larcught hirn
aluiaaot to death'e door, and hie friend
and 1&llow- aataadeaat, Alexiea, waaa snaitten

deuid by lis indu lby a btroko cf light-
ning. Titae solernn wairnin.g ej>oko te
the heuart of Luither liko the voice that
aaîaoke te Satul c» the way te Damxascue.
lie resolved te give up hie hopes of
worldly advancea-ent, and to devote
hiînseif te Lthe service of God alune.
Ile had heen trained fer the practice
of law , but lic eatered fcrthwith an
Auguetinian mnanatery. Bisa scbolar's
gown gave placo te a xnonk's course
serge dresE.. The accoanpliBhed Young
doctor of philoscphy perfornaed the
mental tablke of porter cf the nionasery,
Sweîat tlae claurch, cleaned eut tha celie,
and wita laie wallet by his side hegged
bread. for the anendicant bretherhood
froan deor te deer. Re aise atudied
with zeal the eciaclastic tlaeolcgy, and
espeeially the Word cf God. He
soughit te uaortify bie body for tlae
health cf hie seul. Alittle bread and
a eniall iîerring voeoeften hie daily
focd, and acuaetimeaa ho fasted fer four
daye at a turne. The ycîathful monk
vuts, nt lenat, terribly ini earnest in his
eelf-iniposed penance. At the end of
two ycars ho was ordaained priet. As
he received authority Ilto offer sacrifice
for the living and the dead," hie in-
tense conviction or the real presence
of Christ tapon the altar almost ever-
whelmcd hie seul.

Luther was ncw 8ummoned, in the
25th yeair cf hie ege, te tIre chair cf
philosophy and thcology in the univer-
eity cf W ittemberg. He devotcd him-
self with zeal te tho study and expe.
aition of the Wcrd. cf Ged.

LUTHIER AT ROME.

Two or three years Ister ho was sent
as fic agent cf hie Order te negotiate
certain business with the Vicar-GeneraJ
at Reone. As he drew near the saven-
hilled city-the mothe..'city cf the
Oaitholic failt, thae seat ef Godls Vice,
gerents uipon earth-ho fell upcn his
knees, exciainung * Hoiy Romne, i
Sainte tico" ;uoe woent the round, cf
the churohes. He vieited the sacred
places. He said mess at the holiest
aitars, Hie diti everything that could
ho dono te procure the religions boee
fats whict! the 8acred places of Romo
wero eupposed te irnpart.

The scarce disguised paganiain of tic
papal court filied the seul of the
Saxon rnonk wiat herror. lie tolla cf
wickced prios whe, when celebrating
the soloinnatîes cf the matis, vara vont
te ue, instcad cf the sacred formula,
thre niocking werds, -«Panis es, et pantis

iaanohis " - Il Bread tiaou aîrt, and
lrarcd thon shaIt reiain?" " NKo one,"
ho Rays agair, Ilclin ilaigint' wliat aine
aati infaaiia aire conainitttcd iii Romne.
If there is a ha'!), Reine ie built over
it." It waas a drcadfaal diaencîaintinent
ti) laieseul. Bc canie te tho Eternal
C'îtY a to (lin holy cf holies un cartla.
lie found it flac place where Sataan's
tieat wag. On(- day, whilo tciling on
laie knees uap tlae aateaaa cf Pilato's etairsi
-tao very sto1as. according te tradition,
croddcua by otar Lord on the lumt niglit
cf Ilia niortal life; Il than whiich,"
sayat ian inscription uit tlae tel), "l there
iii ne holier spot on oarth'"-thero
fllaed oce mocre tlarouea laie Seul the
eiauncipaaUng words. "I'he just ehal
live by tiiitIl," * e rose fr-ont laie
kieaces Mis soul revoited frein the
îinmrnriea cf Romne. The Refor-
niation 'vas hegun.

SALE OF INDULGENCES.
Luther -eturned te lis university,

laie heurt full of grief and indignation
ait the corruptions cf religion wlaich hc
had 'witncssed. Thte measure cf papal
iniqaaity 'vas filled Up by her eliamoaless
trafic in pardons for aina past, pr-ýsent,
and te come. Wero thlere net histori-,
ovidences cf titis wickedness, it would
be deeaned incrodible. To gain rnoney
for the erectien Icf the rnizhty Claurch
cf St. Peter's, Pope Lec X. sent forta
indulgenco-mongera acrees the Alps te
extort aliko frein prince and pensant,
by the sale of licenses to sin, the gold
required for hie vaingiorieus purpose.
Oneocf the moet sharneless cf thý
indulgence-sellereB,the Doninican mnuk,
John Tetzel, fouind hie way te the
quiet towns and cities of central Ger.
taauy. In the poinp and atate cf an
archlaishep ho traversed the counatry.
Settiug up hie great red cross and pul-
pit in tae inarket-place8, hoe offerod bis
'vares with the effrontery cf a inounte-
bank and quacksalver, te 'which ho
added the aicat frightfui bsphenies.
"This crocss," hoe 'ould say, pointing
te hie standard, "h as as rnuch efficacy
as the very cross cf Christ. There ie
ne ain se great that an indulgence
cannet remit; only let the sinner pay
vell, and ail 'viii ho forgiven hiin."
Even the release cf seuls in purgatory
coula bc purchased by mnuy. And
lao seught te wring the seuls cf hie
heare-a by appuais te their human
affections:

IlPrieat!1 noble ! merchant i 'wifo
youth ! maiden l do ven, net liear your
parents and friends wlio aro dead ca-y
frein the botteinless abysa, 'Wo are
suffering horrible tormenta; a trifliug
aima 'iii save us; you can give it; and
ycu wviîî net I'"I

As the peopleo huddered at thoeo
'verds, tic brazen impostor 'vent on:
IlAt the vory instant thiat the naonoy
rattles nt tho bcttoiu of the chest, the
seul. escapes frein pui atory and niues
te heaven." There was a graded prico
for the pardon of overy ain, pat or
future, frein the moat reniai te, thc
most lieineus-eaven thoeocf nasueleas
sharae.

LUTHER AND TETZEL.
The hontest seul cf Luther 'vas rongea

te indignation by theso ixapieties. ",If
God perinit, I Wvin maixo a hele in
Tetzel'e druni," hoe said. Hoe detnied
the efficacy cf the Pcpe's indulgence,
declaring, "Cexcept ye repent ye sahal
ail iikewise periaLi" But atili the
deluaion eproad. The trafficin licences;
te sin tlirovo amnain. The brave Re-
fermer teck hie rosolve. He -would
pbicaet in the naine cf God uigainst

tic flaîgrant iaiquity. At neen on tlae
day before tiae Fenet cf Ail Saints, wlaen
wlaoeo visaited tue Wittinbe-g cburch
vas îarinised a pionnary pardon, ho
waltced boldly up and nailed tapon tlao
de ar a îaaper contailiag the fumotns
ninty-five thosce egainet tue doctrine cf
indulgences. Tiae tiret cf tliese, whlica
gives the keynote cf tue wlaole, rende
thue: IlWlien our Lerd and Mfaiter
Jeas Charisat ays ' Repent,' Ho menuis
tiat tlao whole life cf bolievers talon
earta aliould bc a constant and per-
pettial repentance." Thiis 31st cf
Octcba'r, 1517, wae tiae epocli cf tlic
Refernation. Tite souisd cf tlae
lanmnaer that niled tiais bold protest
te tic churcit door eclioed throîaghcut
Europe, aand slaook the papali throne.
Thusi 'vas hîaried clown tue gauntiet of
defiance .te the spiritual tynîukay of
Rome. The theses created a predigicus
sensation.

Tetzel, cf course, attacked tlaem with
virulence, caubed thein to ho publicly
burued, and declared thoir author
'vortlay cf the sanie fate. Luthera
cogently defended thean.

IlI wili net," he wrete, Ilbeceme a
haerntie by deuying the truth ; scoer
will I die, ho btîrnt, ho banighed, bic
anathernatized. If 1 arn put te death,
Christ lives; Christ, my Lord, biessed
for everinore. Ain! "'Ho was suan-
moned. te Borne te meet tue chargea cf
heresy alieged againat hie teaclaing, but
the place cf the confaronce with the
papal legato 'vas changed te Augsburg,
in Gemmauy. IlWhen al mnie forsako
yeu," aàked the legato. Il'wlere 'vili
you take refuge? " l lUnder heavon"»

11 -ub coeto," said Luthaer, leokixag
upward îvith the oye ef fnith. "iIf 1
had four hundred heade," ho said again
in hies etrikig manner, I 1 would
rather lose thein ail thon retract tho
testiineny I have borne te the holy
Christian faitli. Thoy may have my
body if it ho -God's 'viii, buat My seul
they shall not h a." After te» days
spent in profitîcas disputatien, L-ather
appealed Ilfrom the Pope ill-informed'
te the Pope better.informed," and thon
te a General Council. By tho advicê
cf hie frionde, 'vho feared lest hoaeliould
ho betrayod inte the. powor of hie
enemieS, ho loft Augeburg by night.
By tue connivence cf the tewn authori-

tics ho ecaped through the pster»
gat intavall, and ýrode over forty

miles tha e, day. Ris herse, 'v
read, 'vas a lbard trotter; anîd Lu thor,
unaceustomed te riding and 'vorn-out
'vith hie journey, -wa, glad te - throw
huoeeelf-down.on a-truss cf straw.

Tho breaeh wua 'vidoning betweon
the Saxon menk sud the Cliurch cf
Renie. Yet.it vus a violent 'vrench
tInt tore Luther frein the companion-
ship cf hie old friends. But loyalty
to the convirtions cf his conscience
demandod the Sacrifice cf -any earthly
tie. A-stom cf fanaticiain wss ]cind-
ling against tho bold Reformer. Hie
doctrines 'vers condemnod by the uni-
versities cf Cologne aua Lauvamn.
The priest8 cf Moisson ev-on taught
publicly that ha 'vIe aboula tz'l
Luther 'vou!d be 'vitiient sin. Suob
teachiug produced its naturel resuait
Ono day a stranger Whoe bel& a pietel
concealed beneath hie, cloak deanded
cf hant, "*Why do jeu go thug alune?" I
IlI amt in God's bande," said the heroic
seul ; Il îtat con man do unto nie?"I
and tIe 'wouid.bo assassin, brouglat
inte ce.acîoua conflict 'Výth tho AI-
mighty, turned pale snd Rled trexnbling,
away.

fooî hie final breach 'vith Rome,

Lthera îvroe a letter cf respectful
renaonstrnnco te the lPope, invo-iag
liiia te set abouît the woa-k cf refoiua.
tien in Ibis ccarrualt court and in the
Obtialih. But LIais renaonstrance oniv
hautened lis condamnaîtion. Wlaat
the Popae -vantedasl flot argmrneuts,
but auiamission. The at 'voapon cf
)ipaal tya-anny 'vat now eanployed. j
bull of oxcernantinication vats lau'cicd
agninst the Refermer. Wita Soietî,
cursingl tue Saxon Mnonk waai cnt cl
fi-oui Chrietendotn. But lais intrepid
spirit quaied net. IlWiaat wiIl baa
pela," ho wrote, dgI kaow not, ani 1
care not te knew. Wlorever tlae blow
ehafi reaca nie I fear net. Tite Icaf or
a troc folle net to the ground 'vithotut
the îvilî cf otîr Fataca. Bow maach
'le we otar-selves It is a littie Inatte-
te die for the Word, sinco the Word,
wlaich 'vas mnade flesh, first died for
tas!'

LUTHIER 13URNS THE POPE'5 BULL.
" The son cf the Medici," wvaites

D'Aubigné, "and the son of the miner
of 31ansfeldt have gone down into the
liste; and in tiais desperato utruggie,
which shakos thc woend, eue cees net
strike a biow 'vhich. the other dees net
returu. TIe mouk cf Wittemberg
ivili do ail thc severeogn pontifY d'ires
do. Ho gives judgment for judgnient
Hie raises pile for pile. The Popie had
burned hie bocks. He woctîd burn
the P.po's bull."1 On tue 10th cf
Decexuber, tiierefore, 1520, amid a
great concourso of dou:tera and students
cf Wittemberg, Ltuther cast upon the
blazang pyre the papal bull, saying as
lie did so, " As thon hast vexed tho
lloly One cf lerael, se mny everlasting
fire vex and consume thee." The
breach 'wvith Reine 'vas complote. Hoe
had declared 'var unte death. Ho lad
broken down the bridge behiud him.
Retreat 'vas heuceforth impossible.
"Hitherte I have boen only play*u

'vitî theo Pope, hoe said. I begant
this 'verk in God's naine; iL 'vil bo
ended 'vithout me sud by Hie migbt.
. . .. The papaey- is ne longer 'vhat it
'vas yeeterday. lot it exceaumunicate
me. Uot iL alay me. It shahl net
check tlaat 'vhicî le advancing. I
burned the bull at fia-at 'vith treinbling,
but new I réjoice more at it than at
any other action cf my life."s

'fhe Pope 'waged a crusade against
Luther and hie doctrines. Hie bocks
'veire ordered everywhere te ho burned.
The Young Emperor, Charles V., gave
his consent te their destruction in ia
lieredttarY States. "'Do yen imsgine,"
gala the fniendB cf thc Reformer, dgthat
-Luther's doctrines are fouud oni>' in
those books 'vhick yen are thrc'ving
into the firo? They are 'vritten,
'vhere yen, cannot reach thexa, in the
hearts cf the people. If. yen vili ea.
pîoy force, it muet lie that cf countlesa
swords unsheathed te, massacre a 'vIole
nation." The Gcrmasn fathcnland, 'vith
ite ainciont instinctsocf truth aud
liberty, responded almoat as oue man
te the invocation cf Uic mînerIB so».
Newv Students flocked te Wittemherg
ovýr day, and six hundredycouthe, the
floze cf the nation, sat at LIe Refer-
xnes fout. The dhurches 'vere not
laîrge enough, for the crowds who hung
upc» na isorda.

LUVRSR AT WORMS.
Luther 'vas surunn to appear

hofore a -Diet cf tle Empire at Worms.
l'a s illI 8t the time, but rejoiced in
tié opperýtunity- te bear 'vituesa Ït t
tmth. ",If r cannot, go te woixusin~
heaith," hio said, %& 'viii be caýrecJ
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